
THE LIGHTEST STORE IN ASTORIA !

WIsc'h Customers Sec Wlint
Arc Guying.

DANCE AND PRESENTS XMAS NIGHT

Save
$5 in io Minutes

By Reading Our
Annexed Price List.

We do a cash business. Our rash se
cures bargains which no credit house
can obtain: our discounts enable us to
secure the trade of all smart buyers.

Will You Pay $5
More for a suit In other stores, or will
irop save those hard-earne- d J5 By

speading ten minutes In our store,
our claims?

No trouble to show roods; we are
conscious of our advantage and know
Wit fp will not buy elsewhere

When You
gee Our
New Arrivals

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier e

Misses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar

Arm John Kahn & Co.
Wsrraated 79 Commercial St.

New Arrivals...

Fall Styles

All the latest and richest fabrics in

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DURBAR

New Today:
A Full Line of Umbrellas

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

aMximum temperature, 69 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 51 degrees.
Precipitation, .05 Inch.

Total precipitation from September
1st, 18&6, to date, 1.63 Inches.

Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1896, to date, 1.65 Inches
TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Oregon and Washing-

ton, fair weather.

TO BKADEKS. The "Daily Astorlan"
eontalns twies a much reading matter as
say other paper published lo Astoria. It
Is th. only paper that presents Its readers
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVEKTISKKS.-Th- e "Daily As-

torlan" has mora than twice as many read-
ers a. any other paper published lii Asto-

ria. It Is therefore mora than twice as
valuable as an advertising medlam.

AROUND TOWN.
Born-- a --To the wife of C. B. Haraden,
boy.

See the great torchlight parade to- -

night.

Turn out and hear Hon. T. T. Geer
tonight.

Dr. W. I. Howard, Homeopathlut, 586

Commercial street.

Everybody w ill be out tonight to s "

the torchlight parade.

Five dollars saved by reading Her-

man Wise's ad. today.

Populists are especially Invited to at-

tend the meeting tonight.

For the latest In ladles' jackets and
capes call at C. H. Cooper.

Mr. G. Wlngate returned to his Clat-
sop Plains ranch last night.

Umbrellas, umbrellas, umbrellas,

..r' v T

FIRST A pure woolen Mark clay worsted suit, lined with (rood Far
mer's Satin, satin piping around edges, sewed with silk.

rants of this suit have one
Suit guaranteed to fit and be

An ol black or blue cheviot. In sacks or frocks, superior
silk sewed, well tailored, an elegant wearer, and always

worth U

THIRD Our entire assortment of
colors, plain or figured; these are the stilts we created so much talk
about by selling- them at 111. 50 (our celebrated ill. 50 other
stores ask from 15 to H7.50 for the same poods; but our cash secured
us a special discount. We offer you the benefit

We have a large number of suits, too, which we sell
low.

from 50c to 15.00. Just arrived at C.

H. Cooper's.

If Snodgrass doh't make your
photos you don't get the best.

Gunther's famous Chicago candles In

sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

Contractor Lehack Is building
under the Gambrinus.

Mr. Geer Is one of the brightest speak-

ers now on the stump In Oregon.

Mr. H. Mansell returned yesterday
from a short busings trip to Tortlar.d.

French
'

successor Asto-ne-

The Hon. T. J. Cleeton will deliver a
campaign address Saturday evening at
Seaside.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price 110. Come
and examine them.

For a box of choice candles, fresh
and neat, go to Smith, Astoria's
leading confectioner.

The owners desided yester-
day at once repair Bond street be-

tween and 13th.

Fisher Brothers been compelled
to send for third Invoice of those

Queen stoves.

Woolen hosiery and underwear for
ladles, gents and at bottom
prices, at C. H. Cooper.

A turnout Is expected 2

o'clock meeting Saturday to take up
the Alderbrook

At the business meeting the Mc- -

Klnley Club last night there was a
large of members.

Tou can buy six ounces Imported
white Castile soap and a wash rag at
Rogers' Drug Store for 10 cents.

Knute Franz Jansen, Chi-

nook, and W. J. Ingalls, Lewis
Clarke, in the city yesterday.

The regular meeting of the W. C. T.
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A full attendance Is earnestly request-
ed.

Onlnlln Trltre Vo 140 Tt P O P!

will tomorrow-fo- r Portland w

they will attend the
rjay

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how make
them.

Messrs. John Grover and Dick Car
ruthers returned yesterday afternoon

their trip to the

The Oregon morning
was probably a forerunner of the good
times Astoria will have now since Ob-

server Grover has

T11K AST0R1AX. THl'KSDAY MOKXINO. SKlTKMUKIl 24, IttiHI,
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What They're After

Sacks

continuous waistband (avoids ripping!

SECOND
workmanship,

specials);

Strictly
cheaper

property

celebrated

children,

proposition.

Exposition

returned.

DAILY

worth $15 to IIS. We sell them In

or Frocks
Now $10

Now for

sacks and frocks In dark or medium

And Quote
Now $10

Cash:

readings 50 cents. 440 Bond street.
Koom 5.

Moses Tolvonen, a native of Russia,
In the county clerk's office yesterday
declared his Intention of becoming a
ctZn f tn(, t'nlted States,

Mr. C. H. Cooper yesterday shipped
the lumber to Seaside for the n"W cot-

tage he Is building In Campbell's Block
I. Contractor Lonlus is the builder.

Arrived Our first Invoice of fall and
winter garments. They are very nob-

by. Call and examine them. C. II.
Cooper, the Leading House of Astoria.

German knitting yarn. Spanish and
Saxony wjoIs, etc., direct from
the manufacturers. Best qualities at
low prices. C. H. Cooper, the leading
House of Astoria.

Mr. Gus. Lindhall, who fell from the
railroad trestle yesterday and was tak
en to the hospital, was reported last
nisht as being In a fair way to recov
ery. His bruises were not very se- -

rlous

Gus. Hildebrand returned from his
hunting trip In the Nehalem yesterday
It is reported that the party brought
with them two elk, two bears, and that
they were loaded down with small
game.

It was reported yesterday afternoon
but could not be verified' that the
porker being prepared for Hartley's
barbecue Saturday Is one of the bears
brought In by the hunting party from
the Nehalem.

The O. R. and N. Co. will have
round trip tickets on sale to Portland
September 23 and 24 and October 6 and
7, at one fare for the round trip. Tick-

ets good going on date of sale and
irood returning within ten davs from
(ja(e o sal

Dr. Beekman yeHterday afternoon re-

turned from a three-day- s' trip In the
country beyond Saddle Mountain, where
he went to attend Mrs. Ellert Krb kson
who Is very sick. Her friends will be
glad to know that she In now In a

'more comfortable condition.

Mr. Wm. I'.yan, the well known
painter, who was taken to the hos- -

pital is in a very precarious
'Condition, and was reported last niirht
;as being no bettor. At 1 o'clock this
;mornin Mr. Ryan was said to be a
Utile r and resting easily.

There Is no material change In the
run of fish in th- - river. The loeal can-
neries report light catches and do not
look for much Improvement for a few
''aw The fishing above has been
somewhat better although not partlc- -

ularly encouraging the packers'
standpoint.

A gentleman who has Just returned
from Portland, says that the farewell
reception given to the Rev. Thos.
Cole, ,y Trinity Church, a few evenings

C. B. Smith makes the only genuine The cheapest place In bwn to buy
boss candy In the city. Try it. your groceries, and butt-- r and 18

pounds of sugar for one dollar at the
Mr. Shanahan expects to occupy his Commission House, to

store building on the first of No-- ra Creamery.
vember.

C. B.

to
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Mrs. Ray, buniness and test medium. ago, was one of the largest social fune-Clrcl-

Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday lions ever held In that parish. Mr.
evening. Admission to circles, 10 cts., Cole during the many years of his work

hnt an Astorlan Learned In Trav
xelimj Throiiiih the State

of California.

TIIK 1'KKVAll.lXti SKM'I.MKNT

Is for Protection slid Sound Financial
Polleyltualnese Men Say Matters
. Are Slow but Think the Slate

Safe for MeKlnley.

California is safe for MeKlnley. The
business men are for sound money and
prolectlcn, and are confident that the
sta'o will roll up a Kood majority (orjd4uit, il make tho trip between
these principles. Sn Jose, one of the i breakfast and supper. The his. tre--s

most beautiful cities, and one of the '"ear Santa Cms. are remarkable pro- -

most prtsHrus ones on the l'aclllc
const, like San Francisco, Is today dull
ami Inactive til business, awaiting the
outcome of the present campaign.

on the coast is there a better
or more active business town than As-

toria. California has one thltiK Ant
Oregon has not. and that is mugnirlrcnt
rvwds on which the people can travel
on bicycles or In carriage for hundreds
of mile more easily than Oivgonluns
can make a ten mile trip. These are
the fa.'ls KlcamM by Mr. J. T. Itoss on
his recent trip through California.
Speaking of his trip to an Astorlan
representative ' last night. Mr. Hess
said:

'1 enjoyed a very pleasant lime In
California and visited a number of

Itles. anion them being San Francisco
Sun Jose, Monterey and Santa Crui.
Amongst all the business men I called
UMn in San Francisco, and whom I

met casually upon the streets, there
were none who were not favorable to
MeKlnley. sound money and protec
tion. They all expressed themselves
as being confident of carrying the state
for the Republican ticket In November.
They reported business as dull, but an-
ticipated a revival after election.

'At San Joss, which I think Is one
of the most beautiful cities i it the
I'nlted States, I found the same condi-

tions exlctlng in politics and business,
The city itself I think contains more
handsome residences and beautiful
grounds than any place I have evr,
visited. I found one great ubjevt less"n
in California. Throughout iut!

are ntugniheent mucadumlxt d '

STS.

nm.ts, smooth as a noor, and which ar- - we coined from 178 to 1X, eighteen
ford an Immense amount of pleasure to y,,ars. a total of I471.'.'.'7,7.',.. Puiing
ill classes of people as well as quick the entire eighty-fiv- e years previously.
,ind easy means nf transiHrtatlon loiwiih frc-- coinage up to 1173. the total
the ranchers. One can take a bicycle silver offered and coined was l.".':..!,-rld- e

of fifty miles In almost any dlrev iMint
I from Hnn J.e and return the j 3 -- That the uct of 1S7J was a "gold
same day. There Is one road to the conspiracy against silver"
top of Mt. Hamilton, the highest moun- - It was earn.-stl- supi-ut.- -d and v.. led
tain of th coast range, on which one for the senators and rpreviitallcs
can ride a bicycle all the way up andjuf the silver states. Th bill re-- "

" ferred to the (llmiuv Cominlttee of tile
In Portland, made thousands of friends senate April -- s l7o, siilunltted to the
w ho r- - gr.'t to see his departure for hoiim June ii, 170, pasel through

r field. rloiis ainges. all public mid of
- until February 1, 173. when it luiaine

Miss Martha L. Gilbert, besides ac'-j-.t law. iS.-- e Lauuhlln's ' lilmediliism,"
repting a few more pupils desiring prl- -

v.ite lessons In Freni-h- , will form a
cla.n for Instruction In that lunsuage.
Those who wish to Jols he t'Uiss are
invited to meet Miss Gilbert on any! !urlng the operation of lUand-da-

this week, a her residence, 1 'S Allison uct l7si, w lu-- the cov erniio nt
Third strwt. jwas buying U.oisi.noo inontlily. and dur- -

ting the openilion of the act
The mud Is so deep ,m Grand avenue i lsii. w hen the government was buy-an-

the sin-el- s adjoining where the Ing M.'ion.ooo ounces annually, silver de- -

recent grading has l n done that it
Is Impossible for school children to
reach the Court street school without
wading. One of the parents suggested
yesterday that It might be a good Idea
for the HUTintenilent nf streets to
at least have the crossings cleaned.

Messrs. Bremner & Holmes have com-

pleted
all

their work on the first of the
new hose wagons contracted for the
fire department and are rushing the
second to completion. These wagons and
are the hose carriages,
stmng. and tilted with the latest de-

vices to save labor and delay. The or
city may congratulate Itself Jn secur-
ing this latest addition to the working
force of the department, as the car-

riages are said to be superior to r

In the Northwest.
to

In the vicinity of 15th street and
Harrison and Irving avenues, for a
number of evenings past. It has be
come quite the fashion for a crowd of
the young boys to congregate after
dark and play tick-tac- k on the win-
dows,

and
and throw- rotten eggs and stones

at the houses. Windows have been
broken, paint badly scarred and dam-
aged, and a number of ladles have been
frightened. One of the policemen Is on
the lookout for the young men, and
will do well to put a stop to these
practices. Doubtless the boys are only
out for fun, and every right-thinkin- g In
man wants to see them have ail the
fun possible. Hut this kind of fun
Is often very btIous. Thirty years ago
a lady well known to one of the fam
ilies now being annoyed, was similarly ers.
ntertalned after dark and so budly

frightened that she has ever since been
a n Invalid. Unquestionably
Astoria boys are gentlemen enough to
take this lesson to heart. In

is the rHft of
morlern chemical science to the
culinary art The best cooks
use it because the food prepared
with it is more appetizing,
ucauniui, ana economical.
Tljut o'lilenntrsils.niarks lU-..

nrua incotttm-itiui- wraith vu every Uli
TUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Sk IK OU UMna, . ttMUm, hH

JWARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH

Mans on application.

toil

by

was

the

Sherman

by

best

ducllons ,f nature, and well worth a
visit. Of all the beautiful slulits n

the trip. I t III uk the lvl Monte liulol
and grounds, the property of the South-
ern Faclcle. was the chief. The com-
pany has spent years of (line and
thousands of dollars In Improving this
magnificent place. It Is Impossible to
give mi adiiiale description of Its
many artistic fenturv

"I did not 11 nd any place on my en-

tire trip tit California where there was
as much live business and snap as In
our own little town of Astoria, and
I am well content to be at home
again."

lilt Y AN ANT1IXITKS.

I. That omission of the silver do-
llar from free and unlimited coinage In
1S7J destroyed half our money.

ino per capita circulation In H73 wss
IIS. 04. In 1S73 we had neither gold nor
silver In circulation. The toial of our
money, including treasury coin, was
S7M.sM.S09. July I, IsM, our money In
circulation consisted of gold coin, H'..
i:s.4N3, standard sliver dollars, l.'CITIi,.

with WTS.6M.tm In the treasury;
subsidiary sliver. I5J.WS.S04. gold cer-
tificates, $i;.3J().T5;l; silver certificates.
XU.2S.50: Shermans." r.,:i7.Ml.

"greenbacks." I.'IMM.SM; currency .

(locales. U1.S40.000; national bank notes.
U'U.MI.D.T. This makes a per caulta
in cinuiation pf 1:1 pj. (se tlm0iai
treasury rrrt )

i. That the act of l7J "destrviyrd
sliver as money."

t'nder our limited coinage of silver

piige '''. or Congressional Kei rd f ir

the years Imlli aied ) .

4. That legtulutlon can ki-e- up the
price of silver.

dined per ounc from 11.14 lo 73 cents
(Mint reports.)

5. That because silver cannot be
kept at par with gold. In a "poor"
country like Mexico. It must not be
presumed the I'nlted States cuiiimt
keep the metals at par.

This Is supprcslon of the fact that
the countries now on the gold stan-

dard tried to keep the metals at pur
and fulled, one Kroup consisting of the
combination of France, Italy. Belgium

Sw itierlatnl. Can the I'nlted Slates
hiqM. to succeeil alone w here all the
greatettt countries In the world, singly

In combination, fulled?
6. That gold und sliver with free

coinage at 16 to 1 Is the "money of the
constitution."

Id-a- d the constitution.
7. That free coinage of silver at 16

I of gold Is the money of Jefferson,
Hamilton and Jackson.

Read their writings. Koch knew that
unless the coinage ratio approximated
closely to the market ratio the un-

dervalued metal would not ilrculute
advised accordingly.

8. Bryan garbles Blaine and quotes
Carlisle before the great era of silver
production set In.

Head both ungarbled.
9. That dropping the sliver dollar

from the coinage of 187.1 cut down
prices and wages.

Ho long as wages do not fall, decline
prices Is an Indication of prosperity.

From 1879 to WJ'i the savings bank de-

posits Increased from MI2,4!'0,2M to
$1,041,867,500. This stands for surplus
after wages have supported the earn

It Is not hereditary wealth. That
seeks other banks. A n

commute of the United States senate
reported in 18!(4 that In twenty-on- e In-

dustries wages were 40 per cent higher
1880 than 1860 and 60 per cent higher

Orn

If you will look into tho nituatioii you will lliiit

WARRENTON
in tho rroHin nf wont sido proorty. Tho contor of imjirovo-nicnt- s

is here, and na an investment for buNinor 01 a homo
thero in nothing to equal it in tho whult proposition In

WARRENTON
lota nro nil hvrge, full izo, fiOxltV). Priam range iVmii JIW)
to $2.r( each. Sold on iiiBtallmentn. Tormn to suit. Savo
your clwingo and huy n lot in

Clarkson & clrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Astoria Asphalt and

All WorkHoof fmlntlivg
xml I4ialrlit l,ky M.Mifav

in ISK1 than In ImM Tho fall In farm
pruducta was dun to

I lor countries cniieling with the
l'ulti-,- States

10. That while free coinage of silver
will advance prices of commodities.
it wilt also advance wages.

The same reu-- t shows that between
lMio and when gold went to s
premium, sa II will under free coinage
of silver, the average prion of all arti-
cles In this country advanced II per
cent and the average Increase In wages
vvs II per rent, although during that
time there were withdrawn from the
labor market ;.iW.iiA0 men. making a
scarcity of labor. There will be no
withdrawal now. W-a- , therefore.
cannot rise. Ikhsusv the supply will be
In excess of the demand.

The U. S. Gov t Reports j

thow Royal Baking Powdar
superior to all otbarM.

lnAltl OF j:yl'At.IZATION MKKT- -

INU.

Notice Is hereby alven that beginning
on Monday, September IS, U, at 10

o'clock a. m , in the otllce of (he
unty clerk. Ilia Board of Fqual- -

uatlou of i 'In ( sop county will hold
for the purpose of pub

licly examining and correcting all er-

rors of valuation and description of
lands or other property appear-
ing on the assesiment rolls of
liatsop county; when and where
It Is the duty of all persons to
appear If they wish corrections made
In said rolis. us no corrections or alter-
ations ran be made on said rolls by any
ottli er nfter the adjournment of said
board. AI.FKKM GIlUli'NS.

County Assessor.
,KtorU, September S. 1SX.

NiiTICi: F MSHt'M'TIoN.

Notice Is hereby given, that tho
(Xlstlng between

Sam Harris and Charles Wright, of
Astoria, Oregon, under the lirm name
of Harris Ai Wright, hns been by mu-

tual consent, this day dissolved, the
suld Sam V. Harris continuing th said
business, collecting all of the outstand-
ing accounts and paying all the debts
of said Arm.

Dated this 1st day of September, 1HK1.

SAM. E. IIAItniH,
CHAR. WRIGHT.

NoTICF. TO T1IF, I'lHU-KItT- OWN.
KKS OF AI.ii:itHIU)iiK AND

VICINITY.

Notice Is hereby given that a puMlo
will lie held at the achiaillmuiH

In Alderbrook on Saturday afternoon,
September 26. at 2 o'clock, for (ho pur-

pose of considering the advisability of
improving that section of the city by
buildings streets, extending the street
railway line nnd encouraging the loca-

tion of manufactories ami other enter
prises. All the property owners of Knst
Astoria nre requested to be present.

PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

The White Collar I.lne will have
round trip tickets on sale, to Portland,
September 23d and 24th, and October
6th and 7th. at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets good going only on date
of sale, and good returning within ten
days from date of sale. Tickets good
on steumers T. J. Potter, llalley Gat-zor- t,

It. R. Thompson and Telephone,

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points on the Seashore
road will be received at the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be deliv-
ered ono hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m.

C. F. LESTER, Bupt.

Many a day's worn Is lost by sick
headache, caused by Indigestion and
stomach troubles. DcWItt's Utile
Early Risers are the most effectual pill
for overcoming such dllllcultles. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

TO CI'KK A 4 )l.l IN ONK IIAV,
Tako vjitxatlve Hronio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 2,',t. For sale by Chun.
Hogers, IirugglHt.

Notice for Bids.
Proposals are linked for tuning a'mvt

2.VK) square yards on the Flnvel Hotel
grounds. Turf to be three Inches thick
closely laid nnd rolbil, of close-rroji- d
while clover. nnd free from weeds nnd
wiM grasses.

Right reserved to reject any or kll

bids.
State price per square yard,
lllds to ho dosed October 3d.

Address FLA VEL HOTEL CO.,
Flavel, Oregon.

WARRENTON

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Com men
Portland. Ortfon

Roofing Co. A r it i
It
o

OKIIBMS
it i,

H.tt Kl, III II. 1141

Quarnntecd
4t

N. JF.N5EN and R. O. MANSLN

WANTED.

WANTKI' Fanner. Immediately,
manufacturing hoalnoM; 1 1.VI cash re
quired. All goods sold cash In ad
vance Address R, Astorlan ortlce.

Wanted A few pupils on the piano.
Miss Martha U Gilbert. Is! Third
street.

$10 til $IM per tvccK Fur men ami women
for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience. tna Ada
offer. No Catch. Heud stamp for
work and particulars. K. IIKI1MANN'.
:il 8. Hlxth street, liilladelplilo, IV

FOR RBNT.

KtUt ItKNT-sult- e Furnished ronns. rn
or single. Inquire rwim 17. Flo- -

vet llrlck.

K'll KKNT Three or four rooms..
with board. Mrs. K. 0, Huldcn, corner
th and Puane streets.

FOH ItKNT- - Newly furnished roomsj
hot and cold baths; rail at this nfflce

Foil ItKNT --Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply IK1 7th
street.

run sauk.

FOR HAI.K - House.
Centrally located, cheap hase; bar-gal- n.

Astoria IjiihI and Inv. Co.. ."4

Commercial street.

JAI'ANKSH GtaiJiH Fireworks
Just out -- Just received -- Jus! what you
want-a- t Wing MJ Commercial
street.

"The Louvre"
iSTOKM'S I.OKt.miS

ENTERTAINMI-N- HALL
a ri.iMiitt

rine Music, (jesses uf All ktaidk. Tou
MegitlArrat liar.

rumniMi rmsr-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STUHTI.Y unit. II Men.

" c a. hanson
Cash Grocer

COMMERCIAL STREET

THE GEH. A RESORT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMEN
Commercial
snd nth SI. ALKX CAMI'HHLL, Prop.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL ST.

Decorated PlateH,
00c ii Set.

Decorated fyrup I'itelic I'M,

V.k

Clearance hale I'ricus.

THE A RCA DIC

f
BREMNER & HOLMES

Hlacknmitrm.
Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, flrst-clHs- a horseahorilng, etc.

LOGGING CAP tUORK A SPECIALTY

W Oiney ntrt. htwffi ThlM

Nalfoii Sea Salt lor hiitlm at
the Khin-Coii- ii lU'iiir Store
10i! and 25c per package.


